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IT ig intercsting to note the cffccts of' scparate schools in the R. Catliolic
sense in Europe and Arnerica. Thie records of' crime gîie Spain, Italy and
Rome a bad pre-cîninence in crime. Convents sr cls "distinct" enoughi,
and yet mark the revelations as ta, convent discipline in the laite Saurin case.
Miss Saurin §ues in a civil court for escape from a Hll convcnt. Indignities,
hardships, pcnances, fasts, nakedncss, and petty t.yrauny on the part of the
Superioress and assistanit torturing, females, brouglît lier to the gae fdcath,
whien she seeks lufe not ikt a couvcnulprdse lcetete of luefis ýup-
posedl by the uninitiated ta blooin in purîty, beautv, anîd fruitfuliucss, but ini the
"lsinful world " and [ 0 ! slîocking ] in the grass anid secular place of a court of
justice in a herctically free country. Thec angels and (lclivercrs in this casc
proveui to be Iawvyers and judges. If "1distinct sciionis " bc suela a signal bless-
ing, it as wondcrthl that tuÎe Lower Caxandian Frenclh would fiee fro'na thcan at
thec rate of 60,000 a-year to, the dctriînent of the country. 0f onae thing aur
law mnakers and law breakcrs may be assurcd, tliat the moment aîîy counîtry ln
America adopts a rcactionary course, and faîstens upon the people anytlîing in
the shape oi institutions cailculated to perpetuate priestly tyranny, they are
doing, the bcst thcy cani to drive the people ultiînately fi-oin it. In broad
America people go wvhcre tlacy pîcase, and they are sure to, go wvhere tlaey are
freest.

WHILE Foreign Missions now solicit the attention of our people, it is to, be
laoped tbat aur Home orgaîîization will continue to, engage aur utmost efforts
Ibr its ianproveanent. Home orga-«nization nmust raise the mneans for the prosecu-
tion of foreign missionîs. 1 have latcly been deeply impressed with -the fact
that ive neyer stood lower in the county af Pictou iin tliis respect tlian at this
moment. Last autumnn we badl nu lc-es than six vacant places, namely, Locliaber,
Barney's River, Roger's Hill, Cape John, West Branch River Jolin, and
Earltown-that; is, tirc large congregatians, ail af whom, had enjoyed pastors,
and hiad contributcd liberally ta tlîeir support in former years. Alost oppor-
tunely, Messrs. Campbell and McDonald, youing ininisters ai high ttient,
character and acceptance, appeared and entered upon their labours in these
vacancies. No anc at that time could have doubted that every fartlîing of tlacir
salaries wvould have been p aid by the people. Tiaey have been paid. 0But by
'whorn? By the Colonial Cammittce; that is, by congregrations in Scotland.
Thais is just thîe sanie as if cangregations at Halifax, Pictou, and Nevt Glasgow,
p ati for thme minister af Wallace and Gairloch. To prevent anistakes, the Pres
bytery sent deputations ta ail the places but Lochaber, which -%vas incon-

veniently distant for a depuitation. [t mnust be rnentioned that Barney's River
paid liaaadsoîncly according to tiacir ability. But the fact remnains that six
places, strang and wceak togetiier, ouglit ta, inake up evcry fartliing ai tlîis
înloily, and that; out af $750 only $100 or $120 lias bcîn paid, a s"i qrite
inadequate even for the nre travelling expenses of tese gentlemen. Iamn
îat, unaware ef the liardaaess ao' the tiînes, but tlîey are as tryîng ta aur settled
congregations, and they au'e mneeting tlieir dcmaîads, wlîile te exps ofviit
in<t then is not su great as for a travelling missianari-. These laces wvill sonr
have no înissionary, and haow tan the Prtesbyt-ery apply for mnisters fur thei ?
Wliat can they, say? Arc tlîcy ta, promnise support? Perliaps it may be
praper ta state, for the guidance of congregations, the amnaunt ai tiacir indebt-
edness. The sum due tbr iix anonths service is S750. Adding ta, this $.50 for
Mlr. McDonald's services, froin the first oi MNay till the meeting ai Syîaod, and
dcdueting twa or thrce hast Sabbaths, the wlîole debt tili thme en< ai June will
anîuunt.ta about $800. As regards the number of flimilies, 1 have the best
<.f authority for somne ai the numibers g«iven, while for others 1 have iny own
personal knowled-e alone as a guarantee In a case of thîis kind there can bc
no saal arithmetical maxinîs applicd. The six places aînong then are înorally


